Maria P.: wow thats a lot
Maria P.: thats cool!!
Kata Lucas (she/her): Please ask questions of our role models in the chat!
Linda Calhoun: Latern fishes
Noelle Bowlin: For a great place to help you know more about safe seafood choices:
www.seafoodwatch.org
Angelique Diaz: Thanks, everyone! Thank you for the think, Noelle.
Gisele Sonnier: Thank you! This was super inspiring!!
Kelly Reina (she/her): Great job, Girls Advisory Board! Thank you, panelists! Great discussion :)
Kelly Reina (she/her): Career-Based empowerment lessons from Career Girls:
Environmental Science Careers:
https://www.careergirls.org/video/environmental-science-careers/?back=69
Environmental Science Issues:
https://www.careergirls.org/video/environmental-science-issues/?back=69
Maria P.: thank you
Noelle Bowlin: This was a lot of fun. Thanks to all. Angelique and Hannah, I hope our paths cross again. You both are so inspiring.
Angelique Diaz: Good luck to you all in life and your endeavors!
Kelly Reina (she/her): Please fill out our post-event survey:
https://ngc2018.typeform.com/to/rzhxxodz
Isabel J: Thank you!! :)
Linda Calhoun: Thank you. Everyone!
Caroline O.: Thank you!
Hannah Testa (she/her): Thank you for Noelle and Angelique for sharing your incredible stories!